How To Talk Really, Really Good

(and how to get the chance to)
I don’t know anything that anyone will find interesting
It's easy to dismiss the things you've learnt as easy

What do you get excited about?

What lessons did you learn?

What can be learnt from your experience?
But you could also learn something new...

- Some people find fear a great motivator
- But remember: You must be prepared enough for questions. Learning content takes time.
How do I write the description of the talk
Be Clear

● Purpose
● Grammar
● Plain English
Why will people care?

- How is the talk useful?
- Who is it useful to?
How is it different?

- What makes this different from the other talks?
What value do you add?

- Will your audience take anything from this talk?
- Can it be applied or is it just entertainment?
The Proposal

- Hook & what problem are you solving.
- Briefly, what does the talk include?
- Who is it useful for & last hook.
But what about writing and doing the talk?!
Secret Tip

- Don't worry about writing your talk until it's accepted.
Mentorship
Workshop
How do I submit?
Signing in
Submitting a talk
Level
Support

Would you like extra support (mentorship/training)?

- Yes
- No
Tags

- DevOps
- Security
- Cloud
- Softskills/Workskills
- Software methodology/process
- Mobile
- IoT
- Hardware
Notes

@dddeastmidlands
#WiTNotts
### Speaker tagline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker name*</th>
<th>Jessica White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speaker tagline*</td>
<td>Your company, position, title - or everything combined.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jessica.white@myunidays.com">Jessica.white@myunidays.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Make sure you read this e-mail account, organizer will contact you regarding your submission this way! If not, please change it later in your profile.

**Speaker biography**

**Twitter**

@dddeastmidlands

#WiTNotts
What we see

@dddeastmidlands
#WiTNotts
But why put in the effort?
Little acts of rebellion lead to greatness
• Asking a question at an event
• Asking the first question at an event
• Attending events
• Volunteering
• Talk at a meetup
• Talk at a conference
Little things have lead to a lot.
Make friends
Challenge yourself & learn
Make your CV shine

Welcome to your newest employee. Hi, I'm Andy, a qualified interior designer and an internationally exhibited artist with a philosophy on good design and bright colours.

Previously from the world of finance, I have swapped paperwork and multi-million-pound accounts for a life of creativity, and I have never been happier.

I have broken gallery records, created galleries in exhibition centres and castles (multiple), had a two year tour of the US, and even had an exhibition attended by Kjeld Kirk Kristiansen - the billionaire owner of LEGO.

I also look awesome as a plastic toy.

See more at www.andymorris.eu/cv
See you there!

{ddd!}
east midlands